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111© Youth And Tho Softool. -

It it »ad Anil deplorable, hut nor-

«rth«le*« n flabborn faol tkftt
Olh Carolina U «r»« of th«
.eraat in Hie sUterbo*d

Bi t the saddest of fads i« that
there mo youths to-day, who instead
of grasping the opportunities bo-
f01 o tlmm t<« make of themselves
ed'iosled and intelligent m*n, pr« -

for to stand on the corners, smoke

cigarettes find discuss baseball.
It in a well nigh im| omhi! lo t.a*k

to ..numerate the nd viuitn^'H deiiv-
ed from ».) education. SuMlce it to

hhVi go to 1. 1 1 <* man whom an odu-
«a'ion was denied, and nrdt him if
it were possible that lio could live
bin boyhood river again, would be
ti vail himself of the present day op-
portunities in tho educational line,
and see what his answer will b«.,
Go to the inan whom necessity
forced to leave his hcIiooI and in¬
quire if he was dejected or repdcid
because circumstances compelled
bim to remain away from his alma
m \ter and into his reply. Go to
the man that graduated from a

high school but. w aa unahbs to at¬
tend college, sipl auk bim if l;o did
not glory in t lv f o.i* t. that foui
years of hard study wan lifted from
his shoulders, and linden well to
w hat ha h a \

On the ..Glorious Fourth," you
in * Y fee hundreds of youths. who
seldom attend sohsol. tiring crack¬
ers, waving banner?, and flhouiinv
fur America. They would have it
ipp«*r l>b».t th*lr prlr>loft«r
would bo to lay down their lives in
ill-fence <ff the "Stars and Stripes."
Ye?, they would do anything foi
tb«ir native land. Vet, with nil
this they prefer ii cigarette and a

pair of dice, to text books and
places of learning. What patriot¬
ism ! \V hat devotion to country!
What sacred regard for Amenca's
v el fare.
They fail to see that the nation's

progress is not due to the uumbci
of fireworks exploded annually, but
to tho man whoso t-kill and grc)
matter pioneer the nation right, to
the forejuoat ranks. How great i&
the patriotism of tho youth wh<
tires his cannon cracker with hh

ij.uch fervor . all ft r bis gloruu?
i; n ii i r . but ) < . . i ' i \ I y ref-i«o « \
' tiiu i I. l!iii"vmkd cm ib* r'
i uch more for America's cauv»

tMau an educated mau. oh, Mich
i ol'.ow, false put riot ism!
We pdmit that much labor is at

Inched tn the pi oeui in 14 of an ed¬
ucation; but v. hat is theio I h i« t le
worth the having that can b>> ob¬
tained fi>r little ( 1 no i iVortV It is
only by dint of cm nest and /..aJovis
e odeuvor that an education ii oh.
tt <ned, and for that \ "ii value il
Ji I the moie highly, and appiec.iah
H i the more sinoercU what it ir.i ant-
\

,t>-. you, as ivi .1 t« » your common-

Wealth. 'I'll!' woild mav rob you of
your fortune, of your familv, of
you friends, toil your education, n««

human hand can wrench from you
It is your weapon of defence, to
serve yon at all times and on ull
occasion**, it is to yon what nothing
else is, or Cfin be. the preateM
p »rt of V'Onr very life and your
v> ry existence. * * .*

"More Hod And Loss Diosn."

.tf'Rev. G. Campbell Morgan, tlu-
London evangrliat, before sailing
for bts borne the olber day, ecalcit-
ingly arrainged church couditton*
as be said be found them in thi*
country during hig visit. lie de-
c:ared bo was not surprised to befit
& blister* complaining of a lack of

* interest in obarch extension on the
of Ibe people. 4*Tbe oburobve ^

.Mo not Mem to be uuofej

' vVloping along aoclal lines. What
the churches want is more ofGod and
lets of dress and social position,
moro of lli« spirit, of Umj Muster and
It-** of * atrlfe for place and money ;

'.nora rfligioo liy example and life
than by pleaching and ialVing."
Au election will Im, h«!d In L*n

r*«'«r on Tucsdn.Vi Out. Hrd, on

"?'fMsponsary" «r UW«» lH»i>«tt*ary."
One )iy Ono They Are Gathered Home.

On the Dili day of Sept., i'JOO,
the J )e ath Angel entered for the
M*cond time this year, the homo of
Mr. Vincent Brauham, in West
Wateree, and plucked therefrom
1 1 h beloved companion. To know
Mrs, lirauham whh to lovo her.
She was ho indulgent mother, ft

faithful wife and a good neighbor.
It is » H«d and heavy /stroke for the

I bereaved family; and while your
j k'Hn in irreparable, you must look

on and up, remembering that 1 i fQ in
real and you have something atill
to live for. While Ciod deals with
ne in a mysterious way, He never
makes a mistake Lot o« bmrn to
be e.nntented with all the dispenaa-
liiffcH of a wtse providence which
governs the world. Departed faiend
your voice has been hushed from
thoee who loved yo«, hut they will
rim up and call yon blessed. And
way they follow nm wltk *» ey#
heavenwsrd, looking far the hand
that beckons them on,

(tood now* from I Ira veil, j<uocl uewt lo*
llieo, 4

The .Suviui erics, "Coin«J unto trio
All yo who roil, with O'iith a p |> »¦*.««*' 1 .

( 'otiio, weary one, oh, cuiiic am! rost,''
ifti loves 1 1 n .*» willi oVrllow in^» I « » v « »

,

Ho lu'»r« Hiv pinyei in J I «';i v*-ii above,
III- iili lliv pu»lure t-hall preparo.
Ami ii iol fl.t i- vutli a shepherd's I'tirc.

Frit-ml.

ilEAli KSTATE TilANUF1CR3,

C l\ Si.'il et ul to C C Whitaker,
101 hitch and o.jo Imilding ill No. 1
£ I . * 0 .

U W Thompson to I) Kirkland et
51 1 1 I acres in No. 0. # I .

I 'i n t» Tiff Presbyterian church to
S H Hull, 200 acres in No. 1 1 1)0.

S A Mcl/iurin to Mrs. Sallio Tliom
us, 1 1 2 acres in No. 22 $100.

10 II Dimin to II 'I' Thomas, 175
acres in No. f>. $2,GOO.
M A Small to (i F Moseley. 00

acres in No. 7. $K$5.
INI O I'.intzier to ('} I" Little <¦'. al,

,'U! acres hi No. 1. $2,000.
(! i; Hoot.t to S M JohtiHon, 1 lot in

N'o I, *:jno.
I Scotta Halmond to Rebecca

shields 1 aero in No. l.$3Q0.
.1 1? Phelps, Judge of Probate, to

Henry Savage ami Oreo T Little, 0
;t t acres in No. 1, $1,175, and 20
lo»'i in N'o I , $ 1,1 75.

11 S i i in si mi to i J A Mosuley 1 lot
und house ii) No. 1. $2.(100
M ,1 Alexander to T K U^vi3 3irt

a*r«s in No 3, $4,000.
Nellie! (J Man. Administratrix, to

Krndy N Shannon 214 aoro« and 3
buildings in No. 3, $700.

T< st th«s Drinking Wator.
Drinking water in the conntry, as

well en in towns and cities, should ho
leMed frcpiontly. as there aro other
impurities iih well an sowago to con
laminate cisterns and welTs Many
a ent=c of typhoid fovor is directly
tnieuble to lovpuro drinking wator,
A himplo t«-3j, and onn which all

eau try, ih as' follows : Dfaw a tain
blor ol wat» r fnun thd tap pump at
nij»l.t; put a piooo of white lump
sns*ar in it. hih! place the tmnblor
on Iho kitchen nmntol'shnlf. or any¬
where thai Iho temperature will not
bo under sixty degrees. In the ir.orn
in*;. v:t ho water, if pure, will he
perfectly clour, whilo, it eontaniinatod
by impuritos, tho wator will bo lU'lky.
ThiH is said to ho u suro test.. LSx.

A postma-lor in Kansas has put uptho following rules: -No letters will
bo d olive red until received If yondon't get a !<- 1 t«Xr on Iho Jay you ex
p..ot , 1. ii vr tho postmaster loo'
through utl tho bosos and iu itys *ri'
lur(alvo 1' oug'ut, to b« theriK»c»au*
whf ro »nd l:o likes to look Cor it JuMt
to pUaso you. If your friends dou'i
wrijo. curse tho postmaster; ho is t<>
blame. If he tells you there is no
mail fi >r von, put a^r ovo l exprossioii
on jour fact) and say. 'thoro ouglit to
ho h>>nio." lie iy prohahly hiding
your n ail lor the ploa-mro of having
you C'i'l for it tlir^'o or four titues a
day. Ask 1 im to look n<^ain.

( {it to tho Catnden Supply C'o. fur
your Horse Feed.

.Just rooi ived another shijunont ol
nice lro-"h crackers at Iho I p i'oivn
("i rooery.

All kimls rf Grooories in originalpackngos at the Camden Supply Co'h
titore.

A nice line of i'onnifl CJoods al
Stmth \ Hrattio'n.

Finest t'roain ('loose and Kl^inHutter at. Tho I p-Town (irocory. ,

Sp'.(4uiid assortment of Hoinz's
pickles, stuices, dresbin^s etc, a» The
I'p To w t . ( i rvcorv.

Huy )« ur (lr^cevie8 at wl .« saie
prices in oiif^uiai paokagou fr«»m the
^aiudou Supply t'o

(lo to tho Catuden Supply Co. for.
your Sn^ar.

(io to ttie Camden Supply Co. for
yon v (.'ow Feed. j

fall at The I'p Town (Grocery and
ijet ai jjthiiiK you wish in the way ol
Canned FiuKh and Vegetables. i
Go to the Camden Supply Co. for

your Flour,

L_ W. 11. lkiuckoey,
.SurtejiQK And Engineering,.

Camden, S. 0.

Groceries, Fruits,
Etc.

I \v i m 1 1 to inform my fi ieiKln
n ul Wie public ftentrnlly tlmt I
!j av<* opened up ri ni<*« line of
( irocorie*, KruitH, Kot., .in the

I uildintf opposite Joh, Sheheou
|» n*i will be ^lad to h%v«* thH*i

( ®X) iLrtd fteo ine. I'nir {
»»^nt to nil and HHtitffnotion

J i uarantet»d. flighcKt pricen
»u i<) U»r all country produce.
Oall and m*o nie.

Very Kenpeet fully,
K. M. Ifendrix. v

Important Notice.
Notice in hereby given that the

trdinani'f prohibiting hLik k or rat¬
io from being paatureri on tin- pul»

lie Hrjiiar<>*, or h\ recta of the < itv of
Camden Kill I »*» wlriotly enforced.
Hy order of i lie M nyor.

VV. H. HhHo,
Acting Chief of Police.

South Carolina College.
1*0*.190&*

Imit School*: AfU, I+w,
Seiettc** and Teftohen.
Rvntem of Wide Election.

Expenses Moderate.
Oponfl September 27th, 1,905.

Hcnjamin $lo«in,
President.

July 28-8ti.

WOOD," WOOD! '
I am prepared to deliver «t.

you lb house or elsewhere, in
any quantity from a cord to a
ear load, the very beat grade
of pine or oak wood surpris¬
ingly cheap. Prices made
known on application. Or¬
iel's solicited.

Respectfully,
J. 8. ! I hminond,

Uigoff, S. O.

Supemsoi's Notice.
All those holding clatnin a^ains'

the Coun'y of Kershaw, are hereby
'< qnonted to present their claims in
lull of nil demands, each month, with
jnch items dated, mul tlio bill item
. zh(1, til). 1 properly attested.

Failure to comply with this request ,

will re«|ilt in the bill, or bi lie being
turned down uutil compliance with
the samo Iiau boeu made.

J M Sowed,
(Jh'tn'n Hoard of Commissioners for

w Oonnty.

;d. a. hurley
Correspondent

V. P. RANDOLPH AND CO.
Doalors. In

u v

Stocks. Bonds; Cotton, Coffee, Grain
and Pcnvissions. Main Offices

4L'2 Walnut St., Philadol-
pbia.

ALEX STEPHENS, Mgiv.
Camden, S. C.

Direct private wires to New Tork,
New Orleans and Chicago. Bell

j Phono 38.
Correspondence Solicited

I winh to inform the public
tii .it 1 aui prepared to do gin-
«iug at my ginnery at Lug-off,

C. The work yvil Iwe done
| under my personal supervision
| and I guarantee satisfaction to
tail my customers. '

| The highost market pricewill he paid for cotton seed
sold at my ginnery.

Patronage solicited
I Respectfully,

,1. S. Ilammoiul.
JAug. 'Jo, 05.

.manufacturerr or.

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Mouldings Building Materia),

ash Weights and Cord.
CHARLESTON, - - - - S. C.

Purchase our makes, which
weguarantee superior to anytold South, and thereby save
money.

, Window and Fanoy Glaai a
ipftttafty. J«*. 4 4.

Whitaker & Burnet.
Come to see us, when >«.<» waut anytlfcnjj in dry good.*, no¬

tions, shoes, hut*. f'Kjts r,n 1 fffiit* furnishings.
Wh want your business, nod t fc pot it, wo have tho gnoris {if

tlio lowest price#. Now it »* up to you to see our stock and
ft# pi ices bforo twyini: J**where. If you wit) oa)l mid five
h# u Cow hi i u n t es will just wl*®t w* mf.1 OfiFSt GOODS. O

In our diess good* you oo Unci all of the latest stylet* and j
color* Kiiii^iii^ in prirss fnmt 25c to |1.60 per y^rd. Hoc
'our all wool flannels 27 in wide in elteoloii at 26o. per $»rd.

(Jot our prieeH on all domestic goods, tht difference in them
and what vou are paying will surprise you.

NOTIONS.
We have a full line of staple and all ol the latest novelties.

Call and wo will cheerfully nhow you all of the latest styles,
RUGS, ART SQUARES.

Drop in and nee us, wo hare yur competitors skinned on the
prices.

BLANKETS, COMFORTS.
Wo have always lead in this line and this season we are out

of sight to the front, come see, and you will say so too.

HATS, GAPS.
Aak the well-dressed youivg man where he got his hat, or

dip, *ud he will tell jrou WfciUkkejr 4k Burnet's. If yi>* want
.1* be "in it," huj ftoti us Ahraje the loweet price.I SHOES, SHOES.

To get comfort and «ave money wear the Harry Shoe, sold
only by us in the city Every pair guaranteed. If they don't
give perfect satisfaction we will give you a now jiair or your
money back.
We moan business. All we a?k is for you to give us a

chance. Lowest prices and Mjuare dealings is our motto
Very Respectfully 1

Whitaker & Burnet.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
LATEST IMPROVED TIME AND LABOR . SAVERS.

Fertilizer Distributor*, Spongier, something new, guaranteed to put ou>
wet fertiliser as well as dry. "1C P." ^toe farmers ffiycwite. Acme, tlx
most durable on the market Giifll.h nnd Goodwin, the Goodwin beinf
*ery desirable because so clieap only $3 25. This distributor is speciallyadapted for t'ertiliziny^owing cops, Cely Hand Distributors.
PLOWS- Vulcan one and two horse steel beam, Chattanooga one and

lv^ -1 -I I * » . * * * ' *

v Jk'vun VI '»-» uv/ Mr»u»l»u« WVi

Bov Onrbon, Roy Dixie Faiquhuf, GentKne and Imitation.
GARDEN PLOWS. Every gardener should have one. Double Foo'.;
in'ks. A. i/re'Rt. lima ¦!! .«

two horse steel beam. Both of d(p t**nliful work. yi«*a#rt friend,~

haf, Genrttr
7stooks. a great time and labor aa*er

BLACKSMITHS OUTFITS, BELLOWS, ETC.
HARROWS

Disc and Ctitaway/Moline Reversible Cultivating, Irotf age, Litklo Joe,Queen Anne and Boss side harrow
Farm Hells Stock and poult ry wire; none superior to Ell wood. BlacL

and Galvanized Pipe, Steam Pitting*, Plumbers supplies, Shelf and Ueav^Hardware. Garhiud Stoves, best on the, market.
Auburn Wagons, ih© lightest running wegQn on tho market, every axle

guaranteed no matter what the load.
Narnesg and Sole Leather Stock of Saddlery, Harness, Collars, Bridies, Etc, continnaly replenished .

° *

All of these goods. Were bofight closo and will be sold to meet the lor/
price of cotton. Yours Respectfully,

A. D. KENNEDY.

Fancy And Staple Grocery.
Having bought out , the business

of fir. W. M. Young I am now open-
ing up a full line of

Fancy And Staple Groceries
and will bo pleased to h ive my friend* aud the public gen¬
erally to call and see me.

The Bakery will be kept up to the very highest standard
and no efforts will be spared to give my customers the best
servico in every particular.

Very liespec I fully,

John IklcDowall.
.jr

\

«. \

Call On Coleman
J.0 HAVE YOUReUNS AND REVOLVERS HE
PAIRED BEFORE THBJ1UNTING SEASON. ALSO
ALL KINDS Of pEl'ATR W»RK WE SpLICIT. GUNS
AND BICYCLES FOR SALE ( CHEAP. I SEE US BE
FORE BUYING. . . . I . N

Coleman*^

ARMING
I -

V

_

EVERY DAY

NEXT

Respectfully, ;
~ 'V

HIRSCH BROS. & CO?
- * %

vx ./* V:>y J v


